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TERMS OF BtrBSCSIPnON
Copy , i year. In adTance , (postpaid ) . . 8.00

months , in advance 4.0I" < months. In advance. . . 2.00

OMAHA BUS KSS DIRECTORY
CRACKER MANUFACTORY-

.McClnre
.

& Smith , 185 Harney Street , bet
Uth and 12th. deol5-tf

JOB
_ Omaha Bee. 138 Farnham Street.

MERCHANT TAILOK-
U. . A. LIndqnest. the Merenantallor.hM

received a full assortment of Cloths , Cassi-
raereg

-
and Vestlngs. for spring and rammer

which can be made tip in tne latest style and
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction inaran-

septS
-

SOAP FACTORY.
Premium Bosp Works. Powell it Co. , still

manufacture their Premlnra Eoap. Fire
first preminmBawarded by the Douglas coun-
ty

¬

and State fairs , and Potta* atamle county
I nra._ Orderg solioited from tha trad * .

FREDERICK ,

THE HATTER

OF OM.VHA. ,
Opposite Grand Central Ho-

tel.BEUTISTS

.
deet-Aa

,
e ? Vo 232 FARNHAM ST-

.OWtAHA.
. 0. CILUHtfB. A. W. VABOH.

Billings fc ffasra.

234 Farakaa Street. ,
BETWEEN 13TH 4HTHUPSTAIRS.
Teeth extracted without pain by tug of 51-

rons
-

Oxide. Office open at all hour-

s.PHYSIOIANS

.

AWIJ SURGEONS.

SURGICAL ROOMS ,

I.VANCAMP.M.D.Dli-
peases

.
I

tus own medicine *, and berid-
Tesnlar practice , makes specialities of De-
rineements

-
and Diseases peculiar to women ,

ristalt. Piles and other disease * of the Reo-

OFTIOB

-

Corner of rareis-5 and Mth
Street , first door to the right , np-stalra. Res ¬

idence. 18th Street , first door sonth of the
Second Methodist Church , Omaha , Nebras t
kt . Address Lock Box ?M. iaTi1dw f-

R PM tittATHEWSONMD.
Physician & Surgeon

tta1

tto

Offles Cor. Farnhsm and 13th st. onr Drug Star * t:

Reidenae , 615 east side Serenttenth street
between Darenport and Chieajo.

Office honrs 8:33 to 10:33 a. m. , 2 to 4 and
CtoSp. m. .
_

deolSlm-

V.. H. COFFMAW. M. D P1ri

ritt

Physician & Surgeon
tl
?

241 Firnhlm 8lr * t-

.Tor
.

Professional Services Three Dollars a at

visit
_

seplOdl-

TO.S. . WCOD M.D. .

HOMCEPATHIST
ROOM 1. OREIOSTON SLOCK.

Northwest Corner Fifteenth and Douglit8lt.
Residence 905 Sixteenth Street. Corner of

3 race. Omaha , Nebraska.
Compound Oxygen treatment for Chronic a

Disease-
s.OBeeHow

.
8 to 10 A. M.1 to i P. H. . ofand 6 to 8 P. M.
_seoao-

dtfH.A.WORXEY.M.D. ..

KOMCEPATKESTem-
CE RaomiNos1Z13.1acob >< Bleet-

COR.

< Itt
. FIFTEENTE-ST. & CAPITOL-A 7-

.arOFi'ICE

.

HOURS ! to 10 a. a. . 1 to < ,

ud 7 to 8 D. m. lanSt-

fH. . CJES5ENMD. ,
tohi

HOMCEPATHISTJhnc-

fone

hiht

*: 2M Howard , bet.
Iff

Office 48312th St, bet. Farnam & Harney-
Offitehonn from 8 to 10 a. m. . iroa 1 to 4 p-

m. . . and from 7 to 8 D. m. oetlft-

fDR. . DON ,
ofTt

OrriCE-SII Foure nth. t ,2d floor, Roem I ,
OMAHA NEBRASK-

A.Trta
.

Chronlcyirulent and Hpecial Dloeas- Bit
including Nervous Debility and Ven -

nal complaints such as Syphilis ,Gonorrhea ,
Qleet , Btriotnre , Orchitis , Bubo.

Charges reasonable , and permanent cures
ado la tiic shortest time possible. Seminal

Weakneen , Spermatorrhea (night losses) .
Sexual Debility and Irapotency (loss of
sexual power ) , and all Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

permanently cured , fto merenry osed ,
Patients at a distance treated by letter. Med-
iclneseent

- BtC
everywhere. Consultations free ,

personally or by mail.-
Ofiee

.
hours : 9am. to 8 p.m. Sunday

. m. to o. m. Ual2tf "_
MISCELLANEOUS ADVEHTISEMENT *.

MAX , MONVOISIN.F-
UB

. f

8KIN DRESSEB.u-

L.

. ofSf

. f" A-N L. 4 i I - -* .

Kid IflT's and Fur cleaned Buck and Tor ch
stores made and repaired.-

4M10th
.

St. Bhop. 18th St. bet. Howa.d and
Jackwn. deeM-tf ari-

thi

PUMPS , PIPE & HOSE.St-
eam.

. .

. 7ore and Lift Pumps. Iron and-
Brass Doable aad bingle Acting Feres J
Pumps. Ireal. Gas and Steam Pipe and" thiMl

Fitting* , tfrasg Valves , Hoee. finsjne-
Trimmingf . to. Wholesale iind Retail.-

A.
. 5-

St.

of
. L. BTBANQ , f he-

naioolS-Cm 181 Farnham-sL. Omaha. Neb.

. Hiclas's CMsimas Tisit. P

<

Many think , but It isn't troj-
Santa Ciaos oomos as h* n ed to do i-

he world nas jrowa ro lane of l t , mime

e rlr anddocra twait.
This j tar he has atent * to do it all ,
And don't to around to tht honjcs at all ;
fie b 4 one pl ce in every town , W.
Where his presents can all bo foand-
.At

.
midnight last week be went to Bunee

And there unloaded his sleteh at on *-
Jn t as he done in yeari before
lie filled ohoak full Bnaoe'a btore.
With presents for Katie. Nellie and John. IAnd hundreds of others , alt written down i-

Be says your mothers mail go to Bunee ,
And hare the roods sent home at onee.
With erery rift, be tt one or more , to ]

A present goes from Bnnce'i StTe. ing
Bo tend and ret your thin is rirnt qmek
With your present from rood ST. NICE.-

Bunco's
.

Hat Emporium corner fourteenth
aad Oourla* st* n <

ani-

sta
JOOaK2 .* X. A R TA ILOB'S UHIOH-

.Keeta
.

fir t Monday in erery month at T r-
mer

-
iiali. at 3 o'clock , Ofieere Preuoeat 0.Maaaaa ; Vloe-Prerideat John Jtelfelj

Keooroer and Correspondinc becreUry , B.
HUM : Ireaiuer. UIUUT Bwansoiu-
XM liWN MOULD12KS UNION. No. 130-

OMojrs

in i

Jreaideat. A. tJ. WrUrley ; Vice
T&O Q J dentleman ; Keeording asoretary
UOA*. A.aprror ; yinanetal J ing-

meKooera , Oomupondinr Kepresentaare A.
B. rfieri treasurer. Jonn B. oneller;
Ia4a i .WiIll m Lomol > oorkeeper. jnuik-

ermaa4 iTaswes. Cbas. A. Sparrow ,
X e M uontleaan. A. & WrigJer. iy

THE BATIK FIELD ,

The Round in the Senato-

rial
¬

Fight-

.AR

.

Exciting Seeae.

The Break Kade by tht Hitthcock-

Ken. .

CoYernor Saanders the Heroofti *
Hour.

Denial
O. S2.-

OorrvejwcstsMi

.

of & St* .

Lincoln , January 18. The fight
i* over and the victory won. At 4-

p. . m. the joint convent'on met and
began balloting , with but one man

Meyeruabsent. . Everything was
on tbe tip-toe of anxious expectat-
ion.

¬

. The galleries , lobby and every
nook and cranny of the old capitol
building waa pusked with * multi-
tude

¬

of expectant people. When
Abbott brought down bin gavel for-

cibly
¬

, all was quiet and everybody
awaited the call of members. Am.-

broae
.

row , and answered , Savage ;

AUn , Saunderi ; Birkhauaer , Davis ;

Carnei , baundere. Everybody ex-

peottd
-

him to answer as before,

Hitchcock , but in deliberate tones
be Announced Alvln Baundefi.-

A
.

sanitation then moved the
crojrd , and only l.y a quick stroke
of the gavel did tne president suc-
ceed in quelling the disturbance ,

next came Chepman and Colby i
with tbe same name in answer to J *

their calls. Then a spontaneous i

burst of applause shook The walls of
the chamber , and was with exceed-
ing

-
i difficulty brought to quietness.-
A

.
wild enthubiasm begun to pre-

vail
¬

among the whole crowd , as
Howe , Holt and every republican
in tbe senate except Biyant and
Hayes voted Alvin tiaundera. ol

The members of the house came
up to the same mark , and in the
corridors of the building bexan a
most tremendous uproar , as the elec-
tion: of Saunders became cer-
tain.

¬

. The multitude swayed
and fro , men rushed

tbe door frantically and cou'd-
jnly by force be kept from forcing

entrance , while a dozen reporters
ind politicians were equally anxious H

<o force their way out , that tbey
night reach tbe telegraph offices tel
ind; inform their friends of the good
lews. For some time it was im-
ossible

-
to keep the members frum-

isingfand shaking glad hands with
heir friends. Some with viselike-
jnpi grasped the hands of those neai
hem and with ill repressed tears In-

bnlr eyes expressed their joy , and
general hand-shaking followed the

mnouncemont Baandera 88 votes ,
5avaye 25 , absent 1 , not voting 1-

.Gov.
. Ted

. Baundera was outside , and
he bland expression of that honest da
nendly face showed full well the wa-

Coi
ceen satisfaction with which be-
7eeted his numerous friends.-
Jrlggs

.
and Crounse , Manderson ,

nd all his opponents who were in-
he

ems

capitol were among the first io-
fler

*

congratulations.-
In

.

the street a general rush ot-

veilpleased politicians and business
aen from all parts of the country
-ere seen Jocosely expressing satis
wjtion The Hitchcock men rake

philosophically , and look as if-
bey

roe
A.

were resigned to their irreme-
iable

-
fate.

The Democrat) look serene , and
ay the best man was selected , 0-

mei"hey deserve credit for their feilty
party , al'hough it is said sixteen ecu

ad agreed to vote for Hitchcock if tiecould get votes enough to enable "
bat number to pull him through 10

ThP AQtiBT How about the Autib ? mi
your readers could have seen the eli

otion of passengers Omaha bound not
oan

ills evening they would have been
trlk-inffly reminded of a* Methodist the

svival meeting after the "descent Slid
ordi

power" in the conversion of souls , pap
religious frenay of earnest ,

lack Ytor.hippers was altogether
milar to tbe political hilarity of-

ie baund r& men.-

B.

.

. * M. HUDDLE. mia
Alf-

llony
The Journal misstate ! the tentl-

of Wheeler. He testified
otbing concerning Taylor. In-
ead

- fled'
of saying-'one signature (PerI-

ns1)
-

waa made with a sieel pen ,
ad the other waa not , " he said : Pli
The signature in question was eert-

esiantten with an ordinary pen , but wit;erkins- usually uses a stub pen. " wee
Testimony before the committee thei

ttio Senate is completed It IB-

snerally
east
((25))I.

conceded , in fact members the
the comm'ttfe express them-

ilvei
- ((26))

RS satisfied that the ridii;

large of bribery is without founda-
on

- aon
, as the papers in question
fraudulent. The committee of on I

enrehousee elicited testimony to-day noteblob lead them to concur in tbe-
jclsion ttefeAtof the senate committee.
Iso they developed the fact that ansT

aetii
statement an to tiie Rosewater-

arquette
- 1877.i

conversation in Irving' ? true

flee iia csnard. Marquette swears IT

never met Mr. Kosewater in the
Id office at any time or for auy
irpoM-
.O'Grady

.
swears Flannigan re-

iatedly
-

said he had no respect for-
e

At-
tootoath of any man , and would

hia oath on any subject for Com
A.

.
ofMOn

The following telegram was rn- itioiived from Mr. Perkins : wUl-
Bteli

1

, Jan. 17,1877,3 A.M-
.OXAHA

.

, Neb. Jan. 18.-

A.

. 1
thisi

. Aklo'-t. Prttidnt Statt Smalt : ?"
Ivones. IffoMfr Motut of foprtttHtoti *

, Nte. ; COU-
Eeontam Informed that one or more

Uen , or copies thereof , purporting notii
have been written by me , touch- the

the election of Senator in Ne. eopj-
a

asks, is or are btlng used tolnflu- thr te
hear

ice in some way the said election , (A

I wish to state , and do hereby
most unqualifiedly and em- FI

1

(

latically , that I have neither hot*

ritlen or caused to be written , nor eat
andI

]

jned or caused to be signed , nor intb
andI

any way authorized nor have any tirai
sold

lowledge of the writing or sipn * QEO

of any letter or telegraphic Ban

or other piper advising or-

tborizlng the me ol money or
other corrupt influence for or

asainst any candidate for any
office , and any such pretended doc-

ument
¬

or copy la forged and fraudu-
lent.

¬

.

(Hlgned ,) CHAS. E. PJSRKINS.

ONLY OHE
came np to-day new , that of Wal-
ton

¬

, amending an act fixing the
boundaries'of certain counties-

.It
.

ia probable the legislature wll
adjourn again nn'll' Monday , to-

morrow
-

morning , to give time to
the poor members , who have lost no
much eleep from oaueuwlng , to r-

cunerate their strength.
Hurrah for Blunders ! Bhake !

LINO.

NATIONAL 8DHBI AL INSTITUTE
OF ISPlANAPOlilB. DTD.

Three er More of Its 8ur eons Abeut to He *

hltthieCHy.-

Anether

.

Oppartenl y offered (br Oie Relief el-

ef the Afflicted of our Statt without jolnj-
to Indtanspoll *.

The Bttrgeons will be at the Grand
Central Hotel , Omaha Neb. Jan-
uary

¬

18 , 19, 20, 1877. They will
h ve with them this time a much
finer outfit of braces and appliances
than heretofore , ana in every re-

spect
¬

will come fully prepared to
treat all surgical cases , Paralysis ,

all kinds of deformities of the
tics , spine and limbs , diseased
Joints , diseased eyes , Catarrh , pri-

vate
¬

diseases , Files , Fistula , etc.
Remember , these surgeons are

from the old reliable .Rational fiur-
Sical

-

Institute founded by Dr. H.-

R.
.

. Allen-
.jan2

.

- 0 9 18 161718Iflw8i-

ATTET TIOJU-

Is called to the perfect-fitting shirts
nd fine underwear manufactured by

The Omaha j&iirt Ph.-

Gtottbeimer
.

[

, proprietor. Httvin *
npened an establishment for the ex-

jiusive
- ,

manufacture of these goods,
ae uarantees satisfaction in every* ,

l-

Loth ai to quality and fit , ant
lis facilities are such that he is on-

ibled
-

to t rn out better work at less
irices than can possibly be offered v

ilsewhere. A full line of gents'
ine furnishing goods constantly on-
ind.

b

] . ' Give him a call. I28vm-

A

Si

TERRIBLE COUGH.

How often we hear the above re- ,

nark during these extreme changes
f weather. Colds , coughs and titl

ore throats were never more prev-
Jent

-
among children than now.

few we are going to urge you to-

ry a remedy which has excited
ommenta by physicians all over the
ountry , who acknowledge their lo
urprise at the wonderful and hap-
y

-

results from its use. That reme-
y

- saN

is the well known preparation ,
ale's Cough Cordial. Your own

rugglst , Martin & Kennard wil
you that it is the best cough

lediolne they ever sold ; and will to-

th'arrant a cure or return your mon-
y

-
to yon in *ase of a failure after

sing one half bottle. It is very
leasant. to the taste , making it a-

ery deslraoln remedy for children-
.riw6rn

. hii
-

LLUAL NuTI-t,
OreJiard Oty Arntukural WorTa , and
mavtk tnevffural Worl , run-reri-
diftndnll.

You are hereby not'fled that on (he 28th-
iy: of December I STB a bill of particulars frc

filed in the County Conrtof Donglai-
nnt" Nebraska. by Dan Burr ai plain tit.-

id
. thbj

againtt on M defendants. 09 ooj at-
id prayer of whiehs th * collection of no-
indnd $and twen y doll n an 1 forty three
nti ( 10 ) elalmedhyntdDlalntifffor m
h pai * for freifht of dtfandann rood *

id fcrreoalrs and storage nf (ald ro ds-
.in

. Han require ! to aawer said bill -if p r-
Jalirs

-
on the 5tb d-iT of February n 7.

WM. L. PEABODY.-
nVwU

.

LtBAL NOTICE.

ate of Nebraska. Douglas eonntr. . :
At a county court held at the county court

ui , in and for said uuuiifcy. January Cth *
D. 187T. Preterit. 0. H. Sedgwick. Jfnntr fndre. In the matter of the adap-

in
- .

of Blanch * Benton a minor child of lo
era Benton , by John H. McAIria and
ittie McAlrin. itrendinr and fillne the verified stateIO

of tlora Benton. John McAlvin and
ittie MeAlrtn , asking the decree of this

fo- the adoption ot taldminor Blanche
mton. by th* tald John MeAlvin and llatII

]McAlrm J on'-
rdered.

i
. That Jannnry 81. A. D. 1S77. at .

o'clock a. m. , is assigned .jr hearing said re-
tition , when all pi 4.ni interested in said
itter may appear at a county court to bo ,

, in and for uid county , and show
e why the prayer of petitioner should
be cnnled ; and that notice of the

ndener of said petition and the bearing _
]reof. be fi en to all p rsons interested in fmatterjby pabhshinr a cop) of this bei

in THE OVAHA W KKLT BKI. a newsii tnprinted in said county , for three suet iT
ISITO weeks , prior to said d v of hoaring.°' fl' BEDQW1CK. theAtnaeopy. ) County Judge. } u.DUI

I. GAL NO I ICE. der-
wai? . Bsrgett plaintiff. rsJera-

Bhra. F. Ullle Bebm. his wife , and
* K. Darren * defendanti-

.FniaUdqmlonti
. oft

, fyrttnak Sifun endf.I-
M

dar
Bm kit mh :

' and each of yon are hereby noti-
that an a iion has been commenced

linst yon and taid defendant Alfred R.
frene b* the ral.l Frederick t' . Bnrgctt.
intiff. in th* lUttriot Court In ani. cr tinj-

toagiai eoonty. Nebraska , to foreclose a
mortgaca deed of th* following real

* situated in said tonnty and state o-

Tt
-

: * aouthwest quarter of the north-
l quarter and toe northwest qnjrter of
southwest quarter of section twenty-five
and.th* southa t quarter of the north- spei-

jouiquarer, ard th * northeast quarter of
isoutheast quarter of section twenty-sir
in township fifteen ((15)) north of range
lve (12 , . east of thtixth principal me-

, containing on* ' nadred and sixty
more or I'is. together with all the ap-

tenanoei thereto belonging. Made , ex-
ited

¬

and delivered by you to said plaintiff
th* 26th day of July. A. D. , . .87to s -
the payment of a certain promusory Of J
of *ren 'late therewith , aid* by said tbe-

tbe
Jeremiah Behmtoaiit ylaintiff.-

nd
.

you will t .ke notice that nnle s yon
* the petition of said tlantiff tin said

by theJ6th d y of Febrnary. A. D. .
th* tsme will be taken against yon as

. FREDERICK P. any
PlatLtiff.

J. 1. Wraam and R. * OATLOIB
Attorneys. Janli-1623 StMebfid-

LfcUAL NOTICE-

.te

. ties
theef Nebraska , Donglft* Covntjr, ss ;

a eonnty eoort held at theoonntr
room , in and for said eonnty. Dee. 27th

D. , 1876. Present. 0. H Sodcwlok.
Judge. In the matter of th* estat* A

Henry Stein , deceased ,
reading add filing the verified t>e-
of Ells * Btam. praying that the fast by i

and testament of ihe said Max. Henry Beit-

ol.doasd , be allowed , probated , and
ibliihed. which Mid will it on file in .

court. Ordered , that January 34th. A. abo-

vati1877. at 9 o'clock a. m. . Is assigned f rring nid petition , when all persons in
-std in <ald matter may vpenr at a

court to be held , in and for said
, and show cause whr tbe prayer of

itioner stould not be cranted ; and that
of the pendency of said petition and

hearinr thereof , be rivtn to all 'rergons-
srested in said matter , by publishing a BUIsof this order in the Omaha Weekly Bt .
lewspaprr printed in said eonnty. tor

sncccjjire weeks , prior to said day of
. 0. H. SEDQWICK , mil

true copy. ) County Jndce. Onie
the

OR BALE At panio prices und on most
liberal terms : 198 lots. 132 acres , two
1s and federal howea , located in dlffer-
INtrU

-
of the city. North east , sonthwtt. Bereral of these lota are located

heart of th* eity. On Farnham , 13thotter str* U near the Post Office and
Central Uot l. Thii property will be

lot by lot ad in acre ortialtao. * pieces.
. P. BBMIS. CoiMns House , 9th and Ma ;

itraeU. do9lwsaUwedtf-

A

ciai

'
MUA m Avnainttta erm-

Met freS.
BTa * < (u_ ,t

YER1T LATEST.

Russia has Sent Fresh Orders
to the United Stares for

Munitions of War-

.Jn

.

Orphan Asylum Hear St. Louis
Burned and One Life Lost.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH FROM THE
LEADING COMMERCIAL CIMES OF

THE COUNTRXTC. , ITC-

.MlDNIQHl

.

[ 1ELEQRAPB.1

NATION AL CAPITAL ,

SENATE PKOCEET) NOS. .
* Washington. Jauuery 19.Bena-
tor

-

Cooper presented a num er of
petitions fi oni the southern confer
encea of thu Methodist Episcopal
church in favor of paying tne claim
of tbe Metliodl-t publishing house
t f Nashville. Referred.

Senator West , irmu the Commit-
ted

¬

on Railroads , reported wj'h
amendment* to4tho Eonate bill re-

cently
¬

introduced" by Senator Gor-

don
¬

to create a slni iusr fund for ihe
liquidation of government bonds
ailvaaoed to the Central iadfloraii-
r

-

d Company of California , West-
ern

¬

PaclUo Company , and TJn on
Pttcifio railroad company , under tbe
act of July 1 , 1882 , and acts amend-
atory

¬

thereof , und Jor tiie settle-
ment

¬

of claims of the government
on account of said bonds. Placed
on the cileudar

Paddock introduced a till for the
relief of settlers en the piblio lands
under the pre-emption lawa. Re¬

ferred-
.Whyte

.
moved the Senate adjourn

an Monday-
.Edmundi

.
opposed Whyte's mo.

Ion to adjjum till Monday ,

the compromise electoral bill must
be pasaea by a Teek from Tuesday ,

it at all , and should be crn ideied-
Lomorrow , and either be destroyed
>y manly blows or passed nut post-
poned

¬

or smothered.
Senator Bteveueon thought a pri- $

ate conference to-morrow mi ht-
ifieot more than a session , but the
ill should be passed as soon as poa-

ible.
-

.

Senator Edmunds insisted on
calling the bill up to-morrow. Cou-
eronce

-
could not be held mornings

nd evenings. The bill was of-

jreat' importance and should be-

iiorouguly discussed.
Senator Whyte withdrew his mo- fa

Ion , and the Wallace resolution
oncernmg the electoral count WJB-
onsidered. . 5

Senator Bogy continurd his re-

aarks
-

on Louisiana mat tern-
.In

.

fhe course of the debate fol-

iwing
-

the speech , Senator Bogy
the character of Packard iu 6

was that of an infamous rob-
er.

- 65
. [Great applause in the galleiy-

n the rizbt of the chair. ]
On motion ol Senator Edmunds-

ie sergeaut-at-arms was directed
clear the galleries on tbe right of

chamber. The order was exe-
niedimmediatelv-
.bherman

.

tald Body's exparte tes- If-
domony did not exiet. He refuted

denunciation of Packard , and
p'ended that gentleman's charao- 41j

ir.deveral, pplrited passages occurred
atween Bogy and Republican
icmberfl.
Pending discussion , Windom , 17

the conference committee on
House contingent deficiency Mi

ill] , reported an approprlath n of
10,000 for transportation of govern-
leut

-
ed-

.TheHouxeweut

'

notes , bonds , etc. ; $20,000 for
ivestigating' committees in the
xmse ; $25,000 for the Senate elec-
ons committee.-
Afcher

.
executive session , ad-

urued.
H 'USE OF BEPREKE STAT1VE8.

]Ex Governor Wells and General an-

nderdon were brought before tbe me-

iouee for contempt. They a ked | Dea

be allo ed to postpone their an- j

per till the remaining member of {

ie Louisiana b ard arrived The it

alter was referred to the judiciary
'immittee. ; A .

Ellio oflered a resolution calling '

the President for information
Karding the rival uouisiana gov-
nments. Referred it

Rlley , of Pennsylvania , endeav- anT-

ed to introduce a resolution di- ,
°

0
otine tbe military committee to pe i

port what arms and troops are "d-

ing traus'erred from one bection cfu'
ianother, the number of troops in not:

'ashing1 on tbe object ofcollecting
and by who-e order it is done ,

was prevented by a point of or- oj*

beiui msde that the resolution
out of order Friday.

into committee Ja:

the whole on the private oaleu-
. When the committee rose ,

liter submitted the report of the part
u.'ereno committee on the bill to -

1-

Sa
,3

pply the deficiency in the oon-

geut
-

fond of the House. Agreed Tla
the m
Com

Solman , from the appropriation Jecti

umittee , reported the legislative * 1U'

propnation bill Made the and
order for Tuesday next. Ad- petit

.

JNEW
te

THE DUEL. t
m

New York , January 19. A friend
Frederick May , diEpleaeed with

"first authentic narrative" ol n
Bennett-May duel , writes to the

wapaper in which the articla ap-
ired , and saye, "neither Mayor

part of bis clothing was hit ,

alcbed , grazed nor In any way
;

iched by the one , and only shot
lioh was pzchan ed by the par *

i.
. The affair then terminated by
party seeking satisfaction tie ¬

ring himself satisfied. "
FBtlD'8 MOUTH 18 8BALED.

Washington dispatch says
ederick May was asked last night I
a reporter if he ran away from

, after the snap of bis pi >-
He refused to say anything
it, remarking It was his pri

business and would not deny
affirm any reports.-

MISSOURI.

.

.
?

NINO OF AX O3PRAN ASYLUM
Liuis , January 19 The Qer-

m Protestant orphan asylum , ten
lea from here , burned laat night.

child , of pir year;* , perished in
flames. Iss unknown ; In-

ance, $18,000-

FIJOM THE "WEST-

.AT3

.
OF A WELI , KKuWN DOOTOK.

Denver , January 19. Dr. M-

.lyer
.

Manx , a well known phyp bf
of this eit , died suddenly this

ernoon. The Evnatng times
tea it is probably the result of a
cide , the. deceased having been ai

licteg fgr abortion. (

FOKEIGNlNOTES.A-

MMU

.

ITION lOK BOSNIA.
London , January 19. The

Eeutscbe Zeitunp reports that Bus-
sla

-
ha* sent fresh orders to the

United StatPt 'or Itrge quantises of
arms and aminunitkM ) , and has re-
quested

¬

Austrian ''contractors for
cartridges to burry , deliveribg , bnt
they w II be unable to make any
deliveries before the date originally
filed

THE POBTE'S CLTIMATIOX ,

London , January 10. A Vienna
correspondent of the Dally Tele-
uraph

-
says it is a fact that the

Porte on Tuesday last informed
b'ervia that it would on no consid-
eration

¬

renew the armistice , but
would march in Belzrade is Servin-
didn't treat directly with Turkey.-

AN

.

EtKCTION BOW.
Montreal , January 19. At the

election in Delkle village yester-
day

¬

while eouie for'y men were en-
gaged

¬

In a brutal i free fight , the
town hall was completely sacked
and the polling booih wrecked. The
French Canadians v,

: uht not allow
the English to vole.

ILUNOI8.S-
TODX

.

AOK'-fSTJlKSOKDER.

Press says information has been re-

ceived
¬

at the capiti 1 tbat 600 'ami-
lies nt toloux recently engaged in
hostilities with the United Hint PS
government , croBso-i the nonlnrtst-
bTderreaen ly , aud encamped near
Wood Mountain

LATEST MARKET REPORTS

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
, Jan. 1-

9.WheatFirmer
.

, limited demand ;
PTo. 2 Milwaukee , * 1 47 b'd ; No. S-

lo' , store , SI 40 ; No. 2 Chicago ,
lominallv at 31 45-

.Bye
.-Quiet

Barley Firmer.
Corn Heavy ; new western

nixed , on track , nnparded , 693 ;

nixed , no grade , new , 66a66c ; old
western mixed , 60a63i.

Oats Dull and unchanged. 01

Eggs Dull and lower, alSlaSSc. tt-

i760.
Pork Dull and unsettled , at

! . a'i
Dressed Hogs Firm ; western

IS 50.
Lard Firm , at 11 Zflall 80-

..Butter
.

. Dull and unohnnged.
Whisky Quiet , at $1 14.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK |
CHICAGO , Jan 19.

Cattle Receipts , 5000. Market
jirly active , but easier , with down-
ward

¬

tendency ; medium to exfra
hippere , 4 ( Ka5) 37} chiefly at 4 lOa Ie
10; stockprs quiet and quoted at-
76a3 fiO ; butchera. 2 75a4 25
Hogs Receipts 9000. Market ki

uiet , .but firmer5; lOc higher ; sales
eht t icon and p-iohers at 5 93a-
OS

'

; si d shipping and selected ,
25iJ( 75 ; " 'osed steady.-
Bheep

.

lJ° cpipfs 2500. Market
stive , ptoady nnd firm ; Bales com-
ton to choice , 3 72 5 62 } .

ST. LOUIS PRODUCE.-
BT

.
- Louis , Jan. 19-

."Wheat
.

Higher No. red JfaU ,
ca li , 1 53 bid at close ; No. 3

. , 1 46al45 } , cash.
(Porn Pniet and flrm 40J cash ;

Febrna'y. by-

tbi(Oats Dull and louver , at 3'f bid. fee]Rye Quiet and'unchanged.
Whisky 1 07. .
1Pork Quiet and unchanged ;

14 asked cash : 16 75 bid. pn-

BT.

]Lard Good demand , at 1061 } *

arch.
Bulk Meats Dull and unohang-
.

a
. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.-

ST.

. to
. Louis , Jan , 19.

Cattle Receipts 500. Slow and
ichanged. pe
Hogs Receipts , 4000. Inactive
id lower ; light shipping , 600 50 ; or

to irootl packinu , 6 S aSSO ; on
heavy , 5 5a5 90 ; fanov , 5 65

'
LEGAL NOTICE.

to
* of Nebraska. Douglas eonntr. ss :

U Co nty Court hel t tth eiunty court
im. in pud fnrsiii county. Ocoembir , Prt

D. . 1876-
.udge.

. Present '. & . Sedgwick
tr . In the matter of the es.aie-

Io eph Bauma . deceased :
area ''in ? and on filling the Tended pe-
on

¬

cf Wil'helme' ia "rum n. pray ng
the at will an i testament of s id re-

sed
- enc

be probated alliwedand ejtibluhod.-
sheKopointe eteo ( iz.-

irdered
.

, t atJinnary l t. A , D. lS76nt tbe'I
lock a. m .is Assigned lor he'ri'g ra.d-
iioi. . when all p rfuns in ereitid in polmailer m y aopear nt a county cojrt to

, in and for said oan ty , and 'how but
why tba pr-yerof p titicnor should '

be granted ; and that notice of hr pea
icy or said i e ition a d the heirine
reefJ

, be given to a'l oer ons nterea ed
mid mnt r. b rubli h ni copy of 'his
r in the Omaha , iekly fitanews -

3 prin ei in aid conn.y. for three fue-
nre

- bra
w ek , prior to paid d yof hcantg ,

C H. . E O * IOK-

.ladley

. | ro-

LEGALTO UE. mil
ive

M. Steal ? and ?amnsl K. Johnson 1(11:<

tners u Johnsoa plaintiQ * s.
. vlayand'J.w. . t.avis. fate p.rtners

Icy l avi de'esdant. Tn
defedant * will take notice thit said tlie-

rrit
iai.ffs have file ! their petition agtinst

in ths Di < tris Court tor longla
in tha State of Nebraska , 'i he ob-

nd
-

prayer of said petition if to obUln-
gment (gainst laid defendants for iy-

tba3U with interest < rnm Ajjr.lfith 1878.
defendants ara required to answ-r said

on the 5th dny cf Man h ))8'7-
.SiKKLKiJOHNON

. an
, -

, Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
r

of Nebraska. I'ouslag County , u :
a county court beld at the county court
, in and for tnid county. Dee 19th A.

1876. l're onr. C. H. SediwIoS. Co tnty-
ge.

hit
. In the matter of the estate of Wal-

A. Blake , deceased.
reading and filins the rerlfied petition

ames H. Mcdeath. aiminlstrator for
mi °pion to ejmproivis ! certain cla-'ms of
estate aga n t (.ebtira thereof and for

allowance ct his a onct us filed. Or-
Bd.

-
. that January 23d A. 1) . . Ii76. at 9 o'-

K

-
a. m.t is assigned for hearing said pe-

on
¬ ball

, when all persons interested in said
Iter may appear at a, County Court to be

in acd lor said eonnty. and ebow
why the prayer of petitioner should Hti

be granted ; and that notice of the pen-
cy

- loci
of said petition and the hearing there

be Riven to nil persons interest1 ! in raid
Lter. by publishing a copy af this order Mr.
the Uraaba Weekly BEK. a newspaper lowtted in said county , for three successive . ,

IKS , prior to said day of hearintr , ! Ult-
C. . H. SEDOWICK ,

true copy. County Jndg-

t.5Kia&

.

| jr
slaaSgl' I?llSi ?| = -33f| =rl2 § 9k3 = 5 = gSiS-
Sa5r ? SO

2

HISTORY
UNITE08TATE8. G

B o J. Ln t * LI*. D BOW reaar I Onlg 1 leo
:

wblcb ! comptct * or vurthj to lx pablUtcd In liotb-
rilh

JN !

and Orrramu. OoeUm and profusely
itratvcl. i * lo* * ri-Md Tolane,7Vic uecoaUouott-
oer

1

df l J wcoaot )r t nn chlng Grand
nnli CertbrmUoo. AGENTS WANTED ! 'laterMt mry when ia UietArVU *j huurjofi'cr cona-
ne . rare cttiutce f KJUtou ttckioc * Jkit-tttM boct

TELEGRAPHIC.

STATE CAPITAL.

Congress Asked to Admit Our

Contingent Congressman.

The Honve Passes a Bill Appro-

priating
¬

$25,000 to Defray
Expenses of the Session.

Both Houses Have Ad.
till Tuesday

Kext.

Competent "Witnesses Coincide in
Pronouncing Perkins' Signa-

ture
¬

a .Forgery.

The InTCfeliga'iiiff Committees A-

djuurntill

-

the 80th.-

An

.

Etrort is itouir Mnde to Ap >r >

bend F ai M

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH FROM THE
LE DINQ COMMS CIAL CITIES OF-

TnE COUNTRY UP .03:00 P. M.

[FOUR O'CLOCK P.M. REPORT }

SfKial Diipa'ck to the Sa.-

LKOlSLiTlVB
.

PRCEEDING3.
Lincoln , Neb. , January 19. In

the Senate , Mr. Chapman Intro-
luced

-

a concurrent resolution pre-

senting
¬

a memorial to Congress to-

idmit the contingent member of-

Jongress elect from this State.
The House parsed a bill appropri-

iting
-

twenty-five thousand dollars
ut of the general funds to defray

expenses or this session , and
ked the Senate to concur. Jee-

rred.
-

.
ADJODBNEE

Both houses a 1jouim ' till Tuesl
lay at 2 p. m.
THAT FBATJDTJLENTSrONATTJRB.

The investigatiugco. imitteesmet-
a joint session and to- '. : testimony
egarding the signatures. Compe.
ant witnesses coincide in pros
.ouncing Perkins' s'gnnture fraud-
snt.

-
. The committees adj urued-

illTuesaay , the SOth , when Per-
ins is expected to testify. An-

Cfort is being made to apprebend'-
lannigan. . LINO.

NEW YORK.
HOARDING THB ELECTORAL TOTE

RESOLUTION.

New York , January 19. In re-

ardinc
-

the resolution adopted by-

ie joint committee for counting
lectoral votes the Herald believes
would be enrtors'd by the Ameri-

m
- Ich

people. Ihe bill passed Unr-
eea

-
and was promptly approved

tbe President. The adoption of tltl

plan it beliovea will have ef-
to reassure the country and re-

2ves" apprehenalont und vague
ingers. All the elements of the
opo-ed metuod are constitutional
id promises tc be an an honest
id legal result. If this plan
muld be rejected by Congress no
her can be contrived , fur there is-

tt time , it would then be left to
wrangling and furious congress ,

the secret intrigues and bolder
rokes of demagogues , to the in-
easing excitement among the
lople , all resulting , probably in
oleuce , and perhaps iu civil war ;

at best in ladling discontent on
leai deer the other.
The Herald its adop-
m. .

The World , editorially , still holds
]its decided views respecting the
jctoral uoies , and claims that the
esident of the Senate is nothing
ore than the official receiver ,
eper and opener of the electoral
rtificates , and theie hia functions

, and tbe two bouses have tbe
mplete auclusive jurisdiction ot

whole business ,
world avoids discussing the

tnt8of the joint committee plan ,

, by implication , opposes ic.
Fiie Timea opposes the pi tu and
asiders iw v. ois : feature as that
ustituiiuK live ot the supreme
art judges arbitrators between tbe-
mjbej cf Congress. By it the
jate surrenders a method which

tbe ri ht ot states to deter-
the regulBrity of their respect-

votes. Of the two parties whose . .

ere ts vcre involved , tlie iltmcIADrats alcut tiavcieixou to ujolce-
ie woila vil ! unw believe , and on

auihori'y of a select cr.m-

.ttee
.

, that the federal
mot endure tbe storm ot a close-
couteated

-
presidential election ;

to meet nu emergency which
adherence to the Ittter of the in-

umentmiebt
-

really have overa-

ae.
-

. its considered uecebaary to-

istruot a rickety piece of machi
which will neither hatmonizs-

th
T

other parts of tise system nor
atribute to the faith of the people

sagneify of tnnir rulera.

MASSACHUSETTS.-

HOAKELEC

.

ED.

Boston , January 19 The first
for U. 8. Senator In Joint leg-

ature
- Iresulted : Boutwell 47,

ar 148 , Abbott 62 , llice 19 , Bui
2. Seelrye 1. Numher neces-

y
-

for a choice , 188. This elects nes

Hoar. Great excitement fol- hoi
the announcement of the re- not

.
anc

ILLINOIS.
THE BfcNATOBSHn *.

Springfield , Jan. 19 The ballot
Senator stands : Logan 99, Pal *

87 , Anderson 9 , Davis 4Haines.-
Pariah. and two independents

andoned Davis and voted for
iderson.-
L4th

.
ballot Logan 98 , Palmer 87,

irierenn 10 , Davis 2, HainesS ,
rish 1-

.I5ih
.
Same as last.-

16th
.

Same except Anderson 11 ,
ivis 2-

.17th
.
and 18th Same as before-

.Jointsession
.

adjourned.-

K.

.

. AOW HISTORY "ftI-
TEO STATE'S o iMwi tiimr. Tm e-

I4L> luuti tijftaemlnmt othor. r wnnllj to t y outIn bulb EnglUI, uKd Ucrman. Oo , brgt-
fusety Uliutrmtril. , nu prlrad TOIUK. 7W-
Mnu

.efuir ot vr. aUradUJj Uluifjmit 1 mtomnl of.pt r t-

inad Onttan lCelebrutai AGENTS WANTE r' rtlntrj o-
rrjtuautnrtiktttrftnr Atniu. Bend - nw-

4Urm..o4OANIM' MillOO. . < I

MABXET3 B? TELEGRAPH

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10 3 p. m-

.Whfat
.

Steady ; February, ISO }

bid Mnrcli , 132 } sellarsj No 2,

129Ko3; , 116-
.ComJanuary

.
, 43 } bid ; Februa-

rvi4fI14J March , 44| sellers ; May
49J ; iNo2 43 } id

Oats Steady ; cash and January ,
85| S5 } ; February , 85 } ; March , 26| ;
April 37aS7|Barlpy- Quiet ; February, 61 bid ;
April , 60c sellers.

Pork -Easv ; January , 17 00 ; Feb
rnary, 1710 March , 1740 April
17 65 seller* .

Lard Easy ; January. 10 85 ; Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1095 ; Msroh , 1116belters{

April , 11 SDall 85-

..NEW

.

. YORK MONEY.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 3 p. m

Money 5af .
Exchance-Dull at4.83a4.85J.-
Gjiil

} .
Firmer ; opened at 1 06J ,

now 1 f6 } .
Givernments Advanced a frac-

tion.
¬

.
B'8 81 ; coupons , 14 } : fi6's , 9fc new ,

10j ; 67's , 13i68's; ; , 16 } ; 40'u , 13j ;
5's , l J ; currency , 6's , 22-

.Btocks
.

Jji'll but tlrm , with an
advance ofsln 'e opening. Lat-
ter

¬

tran a li MIS up to this hour ug-
gra ate 67 ( KID sharps.-

W
.

U , 76 ; NYC. 1 Oaf ; Erie ,
fl ; T ke S'.ore , 53j ; N W. 36 } ; pf J ,
5i} : P M, i6j O fc M , neg'eo ed ; tt-
f ul , 18 ; Wabash , 6r Harlem , 1 40 ;
il C , 48 } ; Alton , ] 01-

.MONEY

.

MARliET.
London , January 19. Silver bars

flrmer and advanced to 68 } pence
per ounce.-

Tlio

.

Rev. Mr. Nje on Theatres.
The Rev. H. R. JNye said , in the

Atlantic Avenue Univerealist
Church , Brojfilin , la-.t eveuiui' ,
that daucius; id urace ul , and need
not ba taboed by rtlmlirlous per-
sons

¬

, except the round dances ,
which are evil In their tendency.
Dramas may f.s well be acted as-
read. . All these amusements ure
good as recrettions ; bad if made of

first importance Many the-
atrical

¬

placards are unfit to be-
ueen on the streets ; and when
a play is good.souie unseemly phrase
is thrown into it to please ilia de-
praved

¬

who are there. It Is not good
or young men to be habitual at-

teudHbts
-

en theatres. It is expen ¬

. Its tendency ii toward- * drink-
ing

¬

Tneutric.il p should
be given oulym the day time. The
play i& not the object of life The
Hi derioue or 1 fo should be aerioiu.-

N.
.- [ . Y. Suii , 15tb-

.BorKngton

.

Hawkeye : ' 'Happy
New-Year ," cried a bash'ul young
nan as lie entered a parlor on West
Eill Monday attemoon. "Pappy-
suew yei ? ' ' replied tbe .air creature
ie addressed , 'indeed tM he ; be
laid he saw you slide out ot the
rent door and skip out across the

and over tne side fence , and if
could iiuve found his other boot

hat I Kickert under the sofa you'd
knew mm too , you bet" And

iha'low of a bender, painful re-
nlni'cence

-
passed over the young

nan's face.
8ldi

STBOH BXSll. g, 8MB. p-

jByroo. . Reed & CoM
di

THE OLDEST B8TABLI8BID

Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete ibstraet of title t all real
Hate in Omaha and Doug ; as county.

MEDICA-

L.JKERICAN

.

SUSGICAL DiSTITUTl1-
SZ Kamai-St. Omaha Nebraska

fOK TM TKEATKXXT Or

Cliuaif SJFCT Circle Dlieate : & Defcfill'ji'
,

B.D.Mercer.M.D , Snrrcon and in charge of
ironic Diseases. J. U. Denlie. M. D. . la-
arse of DUeasss of Kro. .ar and Throat-

.THS

.

I

I

CHESTS' OF DIEE&SE-

I'HE FOE OF PAIN ii-

To SSj :a" and Beast. ?
IS THE SHAN O-

LDJIWIMBNT

[

Sta,
Whioh bag itoodtbotertof 40s n. ?0-

Ibere is no sore it will not hoal. no
it nill aot core , no ache , no pat. that ofJots tbe human body , or the bo-ij of a [

or other domestic animal , that does ofi
yield to its magic touch. A boUlo cost-

g2Se50corlfO. hag often sarod tha ,
'eof a human bein< andestored to life

cfefnlness many > sJoable horse 9 i
sai

Of )

iiv-
ter
the

IffANHOOD-
RESTORED.

pri-
wei

.
Ill Victims of yontbfnl impmde'nce

I who have tried in rain every know
remedy , will learn of a simple pre ¬

scription. FREE , for the speedy cure
'nerrioos , debility , premature decay , tort s'n
anhood. and all disorders brought oc br-
cesses.

tiff
. Any drnitnst hastheinrredientg.i-

dress.
.

. DAV11JSON & CO. 86 Nasan-st. .
BW York. octfeodk-

wltiAHRlAGE

bin
inpra

mj-
iat

married ittl-

cf

the

th4 teisul fjKem. tti k-

et Uuit cUieoTniu Ul
._ _ _ d aic crrtpn dccooni twvt

titfy tippy It ta mmrri lrclat >oo Mil ml ttai.f
? acd luiaille B 1 ahoold rm. and pmcmitiiU-

JDJ
BrA

information , which no one can tfira to br vttli-
on how to ertfem UM h h. and complexion , an

eto fidrd chkJ th * tnabnm oi ronaij tit
troa MurlU* Onlda In t-e world. Frlc* CO oect-

MiU. . TM auuurr mtf be conioitod ootautSf or a-

asr of tM mentkncd in b-

A.i* OLttf PaliuioB.OV JV tit

MIS CELL ATrnTrs

THE "NEW AUTOMATIC. "
The) Mort Ksurrellona Adrano * in Saioiag Meolinnl in.

The machine * of the past are complicated. I The "New Autacistie" U simple. noUv.noiry.heary running , easily deranged , slow , I Itfl. easy runninr. always in order , raiiuwith many anH weak parts , of rough workI I with nineteen moving part , ol wx-ui iieojanship. unreliable feed , constantly raryII fisUh. a perfect nnd irre < iitable ed. wur-
ing

-
tension and make a clumsy , weak and I oat tension , and roaVe a stronc , duiao'rrefractory seam. I beantifal and elastic seam4

Forth* tfail* *f NEBRASKA md Territories offWYOMING ixd UTA-

H.il

.

< >t>s o J3ML. Co.-
A

. ,
OfAffJi CESTSAL B01BL BVILDISU. OMAHA. KEB-

.A.

.

. ,

FUR MANUFACTURER !

Load Buyer of Raw Furs.
511 and 513 Thirteenth Street , Omaha,

Tb attention of pnbllo b tailed to mr Irt and

STOCK! off-

h is now ready for Inspection. The oonMantly Increasing ; fuciliti" . tpsether with
penoiiftl raperintcndeneyof th manafictnrinr. vrairants a first cla. s s'ock of rood * . All
of my fnr.i are made in the best workmanlike manner mnuf cture d of chn co and seleat-
skirs. . and. nwtnt to the adrtEtage of burinir raw material Ironi first binda. I can alord-
to sell gre&tly below New Yolk prices , single tets srt to any part of the country , and if
not satlifaetory can be retnrnea at my expense. All kinds of tars are kept on band

emed and Moaafactoreil Aoooidiagtotbe Xntcst Stylos.-
noylfitf

.
.
_A HPB RMAKT-

f.M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OP-

AND

ar

- DEALERS IN-

GENTS * FURNISHING GGODh
321-23 Fe.2aii m StM Comer SStii Street

ONE PUIUS QOOD3 HA.tCE: ! IS
feb 1-

, MoKELLIGOtf ,
IMPOBTKR AND JOBBER.05- *-

WINES AND LIQUORS i

TOBACCOS AND CI-

So 174 FarialiasnStreet , -

Old Kentucky irhiikies a Specialty
Agents for the Eldorado "Wine Co., California.

L. Hospe , Jr. &: Co-

.Loo3sln.gCla.sse5

.

,

Pictures-
F'IR.A.IMIIEJS,

s-

3S4 ZJO23GE ST. .

A J. PECK.-

rMAL

.

COMMON MEFCHMT ,

282 Douglas Street.
f

lays a Boston physic ! n. * 'has no equal as
blood pariBor , Hearing of It nan * won-
erful

-
cares , after all other rme ies had

ailed I visited tna Laboratory and ooa-
incei

-
m > self of its genuine merit. It is-

repared from . rks roots and he-bs , each
f trhicn is h If effoU e , a d they arc
ompoaided in such a manner aa to pro-
uoe

-
astonishing

Is the great Blood VE-
GETINTEWill

.

Will care the worst ca ' " - h
YEGETINEI-s recomiEca led by phyaiciou ad apothj

Xecaru s-

.IHas

.

effected some marvelous cures la
cases of Can-

cer.YEGETINE
.

Cares the werst cases of rank-
er.YEGETINE

.

Meets with wonderful success in Mnrcu-
naldne-

nes.VEGETINE
.

TViil eradiotte Salt Rheum from 'tha sys¬

tem.VEGETIE
Cures the most Inveterate cases of Erysip ¬

elas.VEGETINE
Bsimortsipimples and Humors from tha

face.VEGET NECO-
TM Constipation and regulates the bow-

Is

-
'

s> Taluable remedy for Headache.

Will euro Dyspepf U-

VE *
Rertores tha entire systea to a healthy

ocndit o-
n.VEG

.

ETINE
Cures Pains In tha S.de.

Remove * the came of Dinlneu.-

EUllersFnintneM

.

att * Stomach.

VSSGETIITE
Cures P ln > in the Ha-

ckVEGBTHT33
nr Kid-er Complaint

tl eftVMre in its cere ofFemale Weakness ,

VffluSTX * EI-

t the gr at remedy for General Debili'ly-

.t

.

acVnowI'Jged by all ebs es of p oIe to
be tba brat .< nd most reliable blood pu ri-
fir In the world-

.SBETLSto
.

Id BaLD BY ALL DRUGL-
ST3.

-
.

LEQAL NOTICE. ,

of Uebroaka. DoogUs County , u tt-

at a county court btId in the county oo l rt-
am. . in and for said count ? , December
th. A. D. . 1878. PrT8entC H. Sedgwdk-
iuntv Judge. In the matter of the est tte
John NoUn deceased :
hx reading and <" it the verified petlt'fcn'
Sohnyler kifttl praying that adminds-
ition

-
of tha etu.ie of said dece sed tr jgranted to him-

.OrderedtiatJannaryZith
.

, A. D. . 1177. at-
o'clock , A m. . is assigned for hearing
Id petition , when all persons interested in
Id matter i.iiy aopear at a eonnty court to

held , in and fur said eonnty. aid show
use why i rayer o petitioner should not.e
anted t and tint notice of the pendenc-
yjad petition and the hearing thereof. De

to all persons interested in said mjit-
, by pnbLshing a copy of shls order in

Omaha WBJELT BKI. a newspaper
Inted in said eoonty. for three saeeest I ve

. prior to said diy of hearing.
C.ll.EDOICK. .

LA true copy. ) County Judca.

NOTICE.-

M.

.

. Steele and 8amu i R. Jc4n-
, partters as Steela It Johnson plsiin-
. rs Charles Hati d.fendant.

laid defendant will tike notice th'tsfcld
Untiff- have filed th 'i petition arabi t

i the Dl.'trict 'onrt for uonzlas coulity
the cUtsorNeb a kn. Tne nbjetilnd-
yer of sU pe itian is to obtain jatlf-ntagainstsaid

-
erendant or *4 J.8 XL.Iron September 4th 1878 ' 'effen-

nt is required to an-wer saia petiUoa on
6thd rofMareb 87.

r TE LB 4 JOHNSON.
ALBIKT SVIXTZLAJIDSB , Attornej

Jj.7w-

4rIQVERTISING
ui will IUJT'JT' on i a

H. GREEN ,

STATE MILLS.DE-
ALER

.- IN-
GRAIN.

¬
. FLOUR AND FEED AND

TO reliant.E-

DWAKU
.

MLUKHL. ,

Mnfjlster of th Departed
No. 498 10th B.t. FtrnSan and H.m y.
Will by the aid of ruanltan p rits , obtnl-

aofsnvonea view of the past , present and
tare. No fee * ehirzed in CM9 of sick-
p. . np -"-t-

fW NZ-

Chicago and Omaha.

Have Yon a Dollar'9

FOR ONX

ONE YEAR.
1. It contains ALL TIIE NEWS of the

rait seven days , collected by the annta and
correspondenta of the New York Daily
'YOELD , and in fulness , accuracy and enter *
priie in thin rcsreet Is unequalled.

2. IU AUUICDI.TUIt.lI. DEJM.KT-
HE&T

-
contains the latest news of farm ei-

perimenU
-

at home and abroad.contnbations
37 home and foreign writers , full reports of
the Formers'Club of the Ainencin Institute,
and quotations of valuable and interesting
articles appearing in the agricultural week-
lies

¬

and magaxines.
3. Its GRANGE NEWS , to which atten-

tion
¬

Is specially called , is a feature which can
be foand in no other paper. All there our-
oes

-
at the command of a great metropolitan

daily newspaper are em ployed in its collec-
tion

¬
, and the result is a page each week

where tae members may find a complete re-
cord

¬

of the work of tla order in every State
intha Union for the p 11 seven days. Tn ad¬

dition to this week y record. THK WOBLD

fives the cream of ail the local grange pi-
pers

¬

In every s'ate. ThU department is aad
will continue to bi under ths charva of on*
of the activ nber< of the ord

4. For the IT l ES IO E I > EPA UTMENT-
in addition o it. otbec attractions , such as

writer * of fiction in England and America.
8. The MARKET REPORTS , brcnah

down to the hoar of publication. * re tha
belt that can be made. Kach ma jli ira-
ported by one whose sp-i ial knowled.'e and
training make him the best authority on
that subject in the United States. For accu-
racy

¬

and completeness th j mwr t reports of-

THI WOS.LD are unrivalled.-

"THB

.

WOKLD is not only the best bnt th
cheapest newspaper ever offered the farmer. "

S n> KW> klT 104 NON. ) 83 a Tear.
Dally ((313 Nov. ) 8IO i> er Yenr.-

Bpeeimen

.

copies sent upon applintioa.
adaress.

THE ,' 35 Fork Row , If. T,

LEQM : NOTICE-

.lb

.

Gtarpt Smith Bartliv W itn Junior Mi-
ittta U. W.irrr VTfleott Barriay TO-
invi Pfter Umtel non-rtiidrnt defendant * .
Xoa are hercbr nor8e! l tiit on rh. JS1

day of December 13 6 n p-'ition was fl'l' l ia
the District Court in and for Douglai Conntv
Nebraska by Qtjtga S. n Iman us plalufjfj-
nnd acaiast you impleadH with Jorl T.
QriSn and others as defendants the otj v;
and prayer of whirh petition Is that en-
aciouot may be taken of the amount dus to-
th ? said plaintiff upon oertnin nnto and
mortgage exeonkedbythtfai JoolT. GrrJia
and wile o- tie 1st dty of September. 1873-
to secure the sum of *5to with interest ai-
U per cent , from date Oavable to tha order
of the said plaintiff en the 1st day of ey
tember W75. that an orJer ay be nia l rs-
qulrin

-
? the payment of ail rm *Ithlq

a short dar to be fixed nnd that in default o
<achpayme tthsa'dpremue5som rtiagi
may be orde ! t b sol i and ths proceeds
appl ed to the payment therei and to re-
deem

¬

sai l premises from sale for tsie * and
to pay the aelinqnrnt Utxcs due thereon a it
costs and attorneys fees to be award-
ed bv tne Court. Also that the said
defendants Hartley White and Peter House!
may be required to dUcIoie the extant and
nature of their Interait in cr lien on the said
premises and the amount thereof , that tba
amount due to the said Oeo. Warcn Smith
under hii mortgage on lot i in block 87 , in-
OmaJiCit may be ascertained and that
said lot mar be told and the proceeds applied
t'l the paycaent of the am nnt whicn may-
be so found dun. acd to- the ted nptio j of-
taid lot from rale for taxe and the balance
so the amount so to be foand due to said
plainltff. that thereupon tfce said cfeiendantt
may each of theii be forever exelu i i from
ail rieht entereatunJ eq-iit.. of redemp'loB-
in or t ? said premise ! or any pi rt ibreof and
lor general re ief. Tee raid i remis' < ar
thus described. Lot I b ock 87. ia Omaha
City , the E. w.i of the n. w. K o section
B township 14 Ran .re i t es t. Also the 8. e.
K of the n. e. JJ of section 1 town hip H
range 12 east , a'so' commencing at the S S-

.eoruT
.

of thewes )4 of the n. e. Js of sec-
tion

¬
1 township Hrsnzi iz e-ut. 'hence n.

23.19 chain ? , thence W. 11.30 chains to
center of little Papillion creek thence n s
southerly direction ai nrthe meanders of
said creek toapo.nt in the center { ulA-
creik. . on the south Lne of the westX ef
the neKof said section I. th ncen3ty.W
chain to place of - iranins.; contain r.g ia
all "9.18 acres of land.

Yon are req ired to xn<wer said petitioB-
on theothdayofF bni' r ' 'TT-

OEO. . TV. DOANB.
dcc27-w4w ttr. for , UM i-

dflPIU
tr,
aid nndjank > ia'


